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vue is a streaming service that gives you access to content across a variety of platforms, and to top that off its attractive. initially vue will only work on chromecast and ios and android devices, but is coming to tv sets and android web browsers in the future. its famous for providing you with a choice of what you watch, with the ability to switch between different content
providers, for example, watch tv where it is already shown on tv, or download it for offline viewing. you can also instantly start playing videos on your smartphone or tablet, simply by casting them on a tv. in the future vue will also support smart tvs from samsung, lg and sony. when it comes to on-demand video streaming services, the big hitters are netflix and amazon.
the service works via a smart tv, simply set the desired video up for streaming on your tv screen, and when you want to move from one video to the other, just tap the round disc symbol on the remote. netflix lets you create a free ‘netflix account' on the home network of a compatible tv in order to use the service on that device, and additional devices can be added in

the future to extend your netflix streaming universe. amazon prime video is the same story as netflix, with the added ability to borrow items from the larger amazon store. in this day and age of the internet and computer, the concept of working away from your pc at home is anathema. if you want to be productive, you need to be able to get your work done from
anywhere on your home network - whether you have a desktop pc or laptop, laptop, tablet or mobile phone.
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